
HOUSE 24
By Mr. Sawyer of Ware, petition of Roland D. Sawyer that the

manufacture and sale in this Commonwealth of beer of any alcoholic
content not exceeding three and two-tenths per cent by weight be
authorized. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three,

An Act to provide that the Alcoholic Content in Beer
which may be Manufactured, Transported and Sold
in the Commonwealth shall be Any Alcoholic Content
not exceeding Three and Two Tenths Per Cent by
Weight.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

<lJ)c CommontoealtJ) of Massachusetts

1 Section 1. After the date of , the
2 amount of alcohol allowed in beers, ales, porters
3 which may be legally manufactured, transported and
4 sold in the commonwealth, shall not exceed three and
5 two tenths per cent by weight, and the manufacture,
6 transportation and sale of said beverages shall be legal
7 according to the following provision:
8 (a) Breweries desiring to manufacture, transport
9 and sell beer, containing no more than the legal
10 standard of alcohol, shall forthwith notify the state
11 depaitment of health of their intent and he shall
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21 (5) The selectmen in towns, and the mayor and city
22 government in cities, may grant permits to persons
23 licensed to sell food, to sell such beer, for drinking at
24 the same tables or counters where their food is con-

-25 sumed. Railway companies and steamship companies,
26 desiring to sell said beer with food, may be licensed
27 to sell said beer with food within the commonwealth
28 by the selectmen of that town, or the mayor and city
29 government of that city, which is their chief terminal
30 within the commonwealth.
31 (c) The selectmen in towns, and the mayor and city
32 government in cities, may approve certain persons to
33 act as agents for breweries, and said agents shall take
34 orders for said beer to be delivered by the breweries
35 in the city or town where said agent is appointed, in
36 lots of not less than twelve bottles or in kegs of not
37 less than three gallons content. Said agent shall keep
38 a correct record of all orders received and transmitted
39 to their breweries and said record shall at all times
40 be open to inspection by selectmen, mayors or their
41 designated agents, and police officials.

1 Section 2. Penalties. (a) Breweries that shall
2 sell beer containing three tenths, or more, of one per
3 cent of alcohol in excess of the legal federal standard,
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4 shall be subject to a fine of one thousand dollars for
5 each offense.
6 ( b) Brewer’s agents who shall fail to keep a correct
7 list of orders received and transmitted or who shall
8 falsify the same or who shall fail to open the same to
9 inspection as provided above shall be subject to a fine
10 of two hundred dollars for each offense.
11 (c) Retailers selling beer with food who shall allow
12 the adulteration of beer to increase its alcoholic con-
-13 tent on their premises shall be subject to a fine of five
14 hundred dollars and shall lose their permit to sell said
15 beer for six months from the date of their conviction.
16 It shall be illegal for retailers to sell beer with food
17 as provided by this act to persons who are under
18 twenty-one years of age unless said persons are ac-
-19 companied by one or both of their parents.
20 (d) Persons adulterating beer or causing the same to
21 be adulterated to increase its alcoholic content shall
22 be subject to a penalty of six months in jail, and said
23 penalty shall never be suspended or filed by the court
24 nor shall said convicted person be eligible to parole or
25 pardon by any board except the governor and the
26 council.

1 Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 with this act are hereby repealed so far as such in-
-3 consistency prevails.




